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1, Name of Property 
hldoric name Howwell District ?l&S School 
other nameslslte number Resource /fiW5 5 5 

2, Lacatlon 
street 8 number N/A not for publlcatlan N l A  

-- - - 
city, town Hopewell vicinlty 
state Arkansas code AR munfy k t e  o o d ~  145 Z I P  code 72010 

3. ClsssHlcatlon 
Ownership of Property Category of Property Number a? Resoumes within Props* 
1X] privato bulldlngIs) Contributing Nomntrlbutl n9 

public-local district 1 bulldlngu 
public-State site rlteu a publlc-federal C3 struehrrs ~trudurm 

0 object objeetr 
1 0 Toot1 

Vame of related multlple property Ilstlng: Numbsr of eontdbuttng rmourcm pfwlou6ly 
H+ .is t o r i  r q d & & i  tec tural Resoures of C m t ~ ,  fisted In the Matlona! Reglater N/A 

&kansas 
4. StatJFederal Agsncy Csrtlftcatlon 

bs the designated authority under the National Hisloric Presenratbn Act of 1986, ns amended, I hereby wrtlfy that this 
anernination r] request for determinatton ot eliglbllity mms the documentaticrn stendards for registering properties In ths 

S t l a  or Fsder~l npancy snd burnu 

1 In my oplnlon, the property meets a d 0 0 9  nor rnm the Natlonal Reglaer crlterla. See comlnuatlon a h a .  

5. Natlonsl Park Ssrrlce Csrtlllcmtlon 
I, hereby, certify that th18 property 18 

entered h the National Register. 
iJ SH conttnuahon ah&. 

mdeterrnlned eligible for ths Nstkxlal 
Register. 3 See continuetion aheet. 

Tdetermined not eligble lor the 
National Register. 

removed from ths National Register. 
IJiother. (explain:) 



- 
6. F ~ t n ; i r w r ~  ur Use 
Historic Functions (enter categories from instructions) Current Functions (enter categories from instructions) 

7. De?!miptEoll 
Arch ~tlectural Classification Malerials (enter categories trm instructions) 
(enzer categories from instructions) 

Other : WPA Craf tm Architecture 
foundation C~ncset~!  
walls Sands tone 

mi Slate 
othw 

Oesoribe present and historic physical appearance. 



- - - 

Cartifyrng official has considered the significance of this prop* in relation to ofher praperties 
nationalb 0 statewide a wtty 

Appl.ik National Register Criteria OA 0 8  OD 

Areas of Significance (enter cakgories from instructions) 
mucat ion 
Cornunity Planning: and k e l o m n t  
Architecture 

Cultural Aflliation 

Significant Person 
NIA 

State significance of propsrty, and justify Weria, criteria consideratbns, and areas and periods ol significance noted above. 



See "Historic and Architectural Resources of klrite County, Arkansas, " 

Section H. I 

Prwiou~ dOCu~ntall0n on flk (NPS): 
prellmlnery detsrmlnatlon of indlvldusl tlatlnp (30 CFR B7) 

prwloulrly llstad In t h ~  Natlonel RsgMer 
previously determlnd allglbls by the Nstlond RegWrr 
dsslgnetd a NafionaC Hlstoric L8ndm~Cc 
recorded by Hlsrorlc Amerleen Bulldlnga 
survey ru 
recorded Iby Hl~torlc Arnerlcan Englnssrlng 

Primary Imlm ol addltlonal data: 
State hlatwlc prssswatlan offlcs 
other state agency 
~ e d e m ~  agency 
LQCBI government 
University 
other 

Spwlty rsporl tory: 

10. Gsagraphlcml Date 
Aersege of property Less_than 1 acre 

UTM Refmneea 
1 31 9! 1.1 11 01 71 01 
North~ng 

s w  u u 
Zone Easting Norlhlng 

u o W I l ! l I l I l l ~ l l l  
. . 

-I . . > 

<i - . . a .  
VarbsE goundary ~ e s c r  lp't ion --. = 

Boundary JustMmion 

see continuation shest 

11. Fom Prepared By - 
mmsfiitle Jill Eayles , National Register Historian 
wganbation Akansas  Historic Presenra tion Program date 13 November 1989 
street 8. number 225 E . Markham. Suite 3M telephone 501-3 71-2763 
clty or town 1 i t  t l e  Rock ware AR rip code 72201 
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Description 

Located in a mall White County community near BaId Knob, the Hopewell School building 
has specific f e a t u ~ s  that identify it as one of several federally funded institutional structures in the 
county dating from the late 1930's. It is now used as the meeting place for the Hopewell Community 
Church. Although ir  has undergone some additions and altesations, h e  building is intact and in good 
condition. Its scning in a mral, tree-shaded area ncar the highway includes a small well on the 
southeast wmr of the pmpeny. 

The former school's exrerior is embellished with many elements common to Works Progress 
Administration structures. For example, its rectangular, one-story plan is constnrcted of native stone, 
and there is a one-bay, central front porch with a flat, parapeted roof and archcd entry on fie front 
(east) elevation. The gable-on-hrp mf is low-pitched with a wide eave overhang and exposed rafters. 
As with orher federally funded designs, these details borrow heavily from earlier Craftman and Prairie 
styles. An aluminum-sided, gable-roof addition exim on the southwest elevation, and the upper half 
of the rear [west) elevation has k e n  filled in w i ~  aluminum siding and windows. There is concrete 

I infill on one side of the arched entry and a new paneled door on the other, which replace the 
structure's original doubIe doors. 

Despite these alterations to the windows and doors, there are several unique design elements 
remaining on the building, such as an original gable-roofed belfry perched on top of the porch's flat 
parapeted roof. In addition, brick quoins highlrght each external comer of the structure and surround 
~e openings around the arch and the doorways. The gable-an-hip roof on the main building has a 
slate covering and there is a continuous cast concrctc foundation 
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As one of only a few examples of federally funded schools in White County, and one of only 
two that incorporate brick quoining in their design, the Hopewell School District building is locally 
significant under National Register Criterjon C for embdying a particular form, method of construction 
and style of the period. Although it has been slightly altered, it stiU retains the majority of its 
architecmtal features, including the belfry (uncommon to the other IVPA smctvres in the county), and 
zhe slate roof. As discussed in the associated property type significance statement for Depression Era 
Religi~us and Institutional Buildings, the native mne consmaion material and distinctiveIy 
govcrnmenl-funded architecture that characterizes this building wcre responsible for influencing the 
design of olher buildings Lhroughout the county after the Depression. 

Because it is assodated with the economic and educational development of the county during 
the Depression era, the school is also locally significam: under Criterion A [see Historic Context 4: 
Boom and Bust: The War and Depression Years], The funding and employment provided by federal 
relief programs like the WPA. the Civilian Conservation Corps and the National Youth Administration 
rescued many small farming communities from economic collapse and gave them complete and modern 

A educational facilities that they might otherwise have mves been able to obtain 
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BegEnniag at a point formed by the intersection of a line nmning d w g  tk westem edge of State Highway 258 with 
a perpendicular line m i n g  parallel to the northern elevation of the building and located approximately 50 fee4 to 
the north thereof, p r d  westerly dang said line for a d~sbmcc of approximately 200 feel to a poiat formed by 
its i n k m i o n  with a perpendicular line running parallel to the western dewtion of the building; heace proceed 
wutherIy for a distance of approximately 200 feet dong said line to a point formed by its inbmetiw with s 
perpendiwlar line running parallel to the southern elevation of the building; thence+ easterly atwg said line 
for a distance of approximately 200 f e t  to a pint formed by its intersection with a perpendicular lime ilmning 
parallel to the westem edge of State Highway 258; thence procseed nostherly along said line for a distance of 
approximately 200 feet to the p i n t  of kglnnimg. 

Boundaw Justification: 

The original lot has b n  rmMivided during the am-histotic perid, m l t i n g  in an indefinite current lot buadary; 
therefore, this boundary includes all the p@y historically associated with this m u m  that retains its integrity. 












